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IMIKl-ACK.

The Hii.omu or .space allntUMl lo Nova Scoiii in the Paris
IMiibitioii lu'in- only (iOO square leet ol wlmt i.s called
IMiilMiion s|,acc, ue uere noi at liberty to make so large a
representation ol' the industrial resources of (he i)rovinre as
ue might otherwise have done. The display made in our
dt^partments is, however, a characteristic one. lAery group
is to some cxtiMU occupied by Nova Scotia, and thereby an
illustration is lurnished of our natural resources as well of
our present stat(> of advancement in science, art and manu-
factures.

\s the lixhibition of raw material is considered to be the
most important feature of a colonial display, our attention
has been chielly directed to the representation of this depart-
ment.

The system of classification adopted in the Catalogue is

in accordance with the classihcation of objects decided\ipo:!
by the imperial Commission,

An introduction, explanatory jiotes and short appendi\(\s
liave been added, allbrding interesting and reliable informa-
tion on the subjects on which they resp("ctiv(dy (n-at.

- '-"--f- <• <y Z.-~s'~i
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I NTUO DICTION.

The provincL' ol Nova Scotia is comprised within tlii'

fi'Md and 'i7th parallels of iNortli latitude and the ()Oth and

(UUh (legrt.'es of longitude westlronidreenuich. It is, except

Newl'oundland, tiie most eastern of the IJritish North Ameri-

can colonics, an^, all but surrounded by tiic Atlantic ocean,

enjoys a climate remarkably salubrious, free alike from the

extremes of heat and of cold which are experienced in other

portions of the North American continent. This feature is

well evidenced in the illustrations of our natural history and

agricultural products now forwarded to the Paris Exhibition :

contributions which furnish a fair average representation ol

the commercial, social and political advancement of a thriving

colony. Its capital and chief commercial port, Halifax, with

a popidation of about /](),()()(), is, geographically speaking

the nearest i)ractical outlet from the North American conti-

nent to European markets. Defended by fortilications ol

formidable strength, guarded by naval armaments and mili-

larv forces, it is additionallv protected bv a verv eflicieni

organization of volunteci' militia extending throughout the

province. This harbour, with the landlocked basin leading

from it. lornis one vast dock where the nonnnercial and
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naval marine of Europe and America rniglit convcnientlv

lind shelter and safe anchorage, llaih'oads traverse the

interior and are rapidly being extended, while the Gunard

steamers and the Athmtic cable farnish frequent communi-
cation with the parent country and the continent of Europe.

Among our contributions to the Paris Exhibition are evi-

dences of creditable advancement in mechanical skill. The
gold rpiartz crushing machine constructed by Mess'' Symonds
and C'^ is one instance of this, and appropriately points to

a very preeminent feature in the industrial resources of the

province. Skates, mining tools, etc., from the factory of

Mess'^ Starr and C" furnish additional illustrations of which

we may justly feel proud. Both these establishments are in

the immediate vicinity of Halifax, and are in constant and

successful operation, the entire mamifacture in its various

stages being completed on the respective premises of the

proprietors. Water power is abundant thioughout the pro-

vince, and this agent as well as steam is made subservient

in the successful manufacture of various articles of commerce
tobacco, (diocolate, gun powder, fancy bread, Hour, confec-

tionery, paper, leather, cutlery, tiles and pottery, boots

and shoes, cloth, frames and sashes, buckets and sugar

refineries, among others which might be instanced, show
that our people are not deficient in manufacturing capabi-

lities. Several models of vessels are forwarded to show
our attainments in naval architecture, a departeinent in

which a large amount of capital is here expended annuallv.

Nor is the province deficient in educational, religious, chari-

table and reformatory institutions. Education of a systema-

tic and practical character is by legislation placed within

the reach of all. Every child may learn to read and write!

Churches and colleges with other I'eligious and educational

institutions are frequent. The iusane, the deaf and dumb,
orphan children, the aged, and the deserving poor irrespccti-



vi^ly 01 ,vl,Ki„„, creeds, are |„„vi,le,l lor will, chariial.le
a.H ;l..c,-,m,„a,i„g liberality. Whilst ,va,- a„d ,,es,ile„ce
..n<l l.un,ne have visited ,,tl,e,- |,„,.,i„„s „f ,he „„rid, „„
l'"ve heen |,en„itted i„ e„i„y peace and prosperity i„ a

"'T'-^'"""
"*'«'- li I«l -r .1 hlessin'^s „I,h ,heevidenc.s or p,.o,,vss .dread; „.,(ice,l and „lhers rehnred

:"""'; ''^""l"!,™' «e ,,pprel,en,l that visitors ,„ ,|„. |.a,is
'"'"'" "'"'" -V->va ,Se„,ia ,,,,p„,,„„„, „., i„_

;;';';;;' ''l"-'-"'^""'" "> r..sn„r,vs a„d advance n,
"I the provniee and its people.
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rre.

Ilemalile hruiie el minerai d<' fe;

siicctilaire.

Ill I'lTir.s, lllMiV.

Collection of huildini;; stones.

('iilleclioiis de pierrrs de co;/

-

slritcHoii.

'J(l Pooi.i:, lli:\r.v.

Coal.

HoiiiUe.

•II Starii, D. II., and Sons.

Patent skates and mining: imple-

ments.

I'alius hrei^eU's, el oulds pour

re.ridi)ilalion des tiiiiies.

'!•> SrrnF.r.i.AMi, Wiu.iam.

Specimonsof limestone from Clics

t(n' Basin.

Specimens de pierre calcaire dr

(liesler liasin.

'.';! WensTEn, Mr.s.

(killecti(ui of minerals.

Collectiun de mineraii.r

•11 Wi-si.EY and SAxnionn.

Marbles.

Marbrcs.

•r.> Wood, .Iames .1.

Polished anhydrit"

.hilnplrile polw
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Class \LI

''''^"l"<''-> "I ihr Ciiilivali,.,, M,

'••"•'^t^ a.iM of til.. Tradrs
^'CPt'i'taiiiiiiir thoivfo
I't'of/inis ,lcs i:.r,>lail,n>oi,s

'I 'Irs hnlKslrir, rnrrs/irrrs.

' Dfxteii, .1.

"'"•k iin.l Ixiil.li,,;;
l)m|),.s,,.s.

"^nr'^nncs do Ims ,„mr I'rhnm.
''•nr I'l ,,oiir Ics rnn^tnirlion,.

- ^ViKii, (!h:\j\Mi\.

Dai In ay slcnpcrs.

I'rd-rrsi-s ,1c .-linnin <lr /,.,-.

' "nw, IlKMiv, n.c.i,.

/'''"'"'"' ' ^"v. S.-,„ia ,l,j,.,l ;

l>l:l^t^.

CiillectH,,, dr i>la,il,'x si;l„.s ,lr h, \

.\')MrW/c-/>().v,v,..
'

i Cumii, Miis. i;i,i/,M,E,ii.
'

CollortioM of Nova Scotia missus.
(oiled ion ,ies .,nim„m's ,!r la

\ouvelle-l':cos.sc.

' McClllDV, ^Miss I'l.lSAliETll.
I

<:nllc.-tion of Nova Scotia grassps.
< olleclion des umminres dv la

youvelle-Ecossv.

'' S,\.Mr.so.\, Mns. I

Collection of firasses. !

<'nllectin„ dc ,ir(,mi)to.'s.
'

-' ''if.r'iN, llriiwr.tt. MD.
''urs ami skills.

I'ltiirnnrs n iirltrtrrn'.

' '"Ms, J. M. \\

''i^li ill jars.

I'liissotis consn-rcs.

' "aMM.TON, ClIAtii.KS, M I)

Wax.
(
'ire.

•' Downs, Missis.

':"Ilcctioii„f,„„tli,aii.il)„ttorlii,.s

;

'""''''''"" '''•'-''^ el dn^apillons.

Cass XLIII.

\^'ncultu.-al
l'.-,.di..ct.s{„ot used

as i'ood) easily preserved
l'rodnU.s A„rir„lrs no, atmc,-
"nrrs

]
,h. if„.;i,. ro»sn-ralio»

I M0V1.E, M. M.

na\.

-' <:OMMISSIO.\, \. .S.

Toliaccd.

Tohnr.

Class XLVI.

'.fiatlior and Skins.
t.'uivs el PeaiLv.

Class XLII

Prodi.eisoC.Sh..otiii^^a.)dFislu-na', '

''tc. and ofijie Kartli obtained'
^vithout Cidtivatinn. ,'

I'rof/ui/s do la c/uissr. :

'(' la I'.-rhr ., ,/,,, (:„,,mc,„,^
j

1 i)<nv.\s, A.\uiiE\v.
'

SmnWl Nova Scotia iiiids, ami
liiMil of nioosc door.

Oiseauj dr la XnuvHIe-I'm,,,
^'inpaillpy, ri i,itr d^'lan.

' ':ovvii^:, A., and Sons.

l-catlior.

- '''"""'•^SIO.NfllS ,„• THE C0I.0\V.
liolics (jioai' skin .

liohos rnih's dp Denux d'nurs.

GROUP VI. -Class LIV

Machine Totils.

y'lc/iincs-Oiili/s.

1 SvMOMis, U. S., and Co.
'iold ((uuitz crusliiiin. rnacliino
Marh.nv d hroim- le uuarh aun-

leri'.
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Class LXI.

Can-iusit's and Wln'i'lw riirlil's

\V(trk.

Cdrrasscrii' rl Chdrvinmaijc.

I |)K Wori'K, .1. M.

I'diiy pliui'ton.

PhaeUm, vnitmr a I'dtiij.

•1 0"15niF,\.

Slci^li.

Traincdii.

Class LXII.

Ilaniess and Saddlery.

nuurrolcrir n ^rllrric

I ClllSllOI.M, Damki..

Sit (if luirncss.

Hanidis (•(»;);»/('/.

Class LXVI.

NavifiatUHi and Lil'e Boats.

Mdloriel lie Xavii/alimi

el do Sfiiivrlni/c

I Mf)si'.i.i.v, I''.-

Shi]) luoili'ls.

Modeles tie hCilmenis.

1 UoiilNSON, Ai.EXANDEll.

Top s;iil clews witli patent lliim-

hU's, jib liiiiik-;.

CarQue-poMx dr hnnwr, mrr

rossfs hrevetdes, aiineaur da fur.

:t .loilNSON, DlNCAN.

Ship iiKulcls.

Mudi'lex <le balimenls.

i Ratlky.

Steering; ai)paratiis.

Apmreil d(f ijanrerndiL

;> (aiAMBKRs ami do.

Patent biisliin;^ fur sliip^" blucks.

Cariulures brcvetees imir poulies

de naviri's.

GROUP Vll Class LXVII

Cereals and other eatable l''ari

-

naeeous I'roducts, and the Pro-

diu'ts derived from them.

(Uirvnlca cl diilrrx I'rodiiih i'ari-

iioii.r Comeslihios, m^cc Irurs

/>r'?'/(V''s.

1 Now Sf.oTiv Commission.

Wheal, oats, jiarluy, ry-S "lai/.e.

Iili\ nrtinic, (u'./e, sriijU', mois.

1 llonoN.

Seeds.

(iniiiwa.

Class LXVllI

Bread and Pastry.

I'niihiil.'i lie Id liDdldinjrrif

I't (Ic la ]>iili>>.'<rr!c.

I iMnni, W . C.

I'"ancy bi'ead ^niachim' made .

I'ain di' faiitami- fahriii'f " '"

incciiniiiiii'.

'1 ScnivKN.

Hiscuits.

liii^ruils.

Class LXIX

i

Fatly Snbstauces nsed as Vi>n>\

{:orp<i (ird!i Ali/Hi'iitdivi's.

1 CoMMissiONEns 01 Nova Scotia

Annapolis cheese.

I'nmiiv.n'il'AnnapuUs.

Class LXX.

Meat and Fish.

Vidtiiles el Poi.'fsoiis.

I CllUISTlAN, N. 1*.

Preserved tish and h)bslers.

/'ofs.s-o/i.f *'/ liomurds c()tiservp<:

jii^
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-' IIamiu.iv and I1\mii.

I'ruMTvcd lish and lohsiiirs.

• > 'I(IW^^! M), \\ ||,i.i,\M s.

Sait lish.

'» liMllllll.

I'i>li ill tills.

I'dl.S.SOIIS (•ii)(\('/T('\.

.'> DlCKSO.V, I) will.

SaliMoii.

Sdiiitnni.

•i IIaiidv. (;.)

I)ij,'l>y liiTriiifis.

Ildrriiijs lie Ihijlnj

C\a»% LXXI.

Vcj-etablcs aiid huiil.

f.iuiioiii's el rnn'is.

I llAMll.TOV, CirMllKS, M. I).

Apjili's.

I'linnncs.

Class LXXIII.

r niicntod Drinks.

IStiifisftiis ri'viiii'nh'cs.

I CiinssKii.i
, .hMis Mini S()\.

CordiaK.

Ijiinciirs:.

-' CnviiN. I'.

Cvdci.

Ctilri'.
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KDICATION
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"I"'' """",1, ,,, ,,| |.:,ln,.af,,,„.

'"to tl. p..ovn,ce 0, ^o.. Scoria. ,n M.MIonM:,Ku.,^^^^^^^^^

.IDOUI !.)()() .sections, ; /| (lislrids HI, I IK
•section is presidrd ono. 1

'"""'"'•
^^^'''

D.Msons rl.n V ' "'''^'...M-orporation of thrPop(J SOILS cljosen iiv t ic rate nivo.v \ \ i r

^ '"' ^'ades. l!,o snpervision of the puMic srl)o,.l
^vsu:,u . c„n,„m.c.d „ a p,.„vi„cial .upon.ue,, „,

>

I'lujjit iiistiuction
, in oi'( (' • i\\->t .,ii . .<

1 "."de of ..„|.,„,„,„,, the sysien, is iJu-ee-fold ™ven,

::;:';
'^^"""- '"" -""'""I- 'owa,* .„e .alano

'
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the liisi i^'i.ulc <»()(» iViiiics; women lidliliiiK licunsos of tlir

lirsi j^i-jule ;iihI iiwii lioldiiiL; licenses ol the .-eeoiid ^'f.'ide

'laO I'niiics; women holding' licenses of I lie second f^'rade and

men holding' licenses oi' llie third ^rade 'MM I'lancs; and

women holding' licenses of tli(! third ^^rade 225 IVancs, per

annum, or proportionally accordintj to the lime emph)yed.

One third more lliaii the above I'atts is contribnted to tea-

chers employed in poor and scattered seclions.

A second fund is provided towards the sahiries ol' teachers

|)v the im|)0sili()n, upon the property of each connty, of a

tax snflicic'Mt to yield for distribution a sum efjual to

I IV. aO c. for each inhabitant. This fund is disbursed to

tlic schools according to the len,<,Mh of time they have been

in session and the average number of pu|)ils in attendance.

Schools in poor and scattered sections receive one third

more per pupil than schools in other sections.

A third fund is secured towards the; salaries of teachers,

by imposing,' upon the pro[)erly of the residents of each sec-

tion a tax suflicicnt to yield, when added to the amounts

contributed by the government and the county, whatever

salary may be recpiired. This tax is imposed by a majority

of the rate-payers of each section convened at the time

fixed by law for the annual school meeting. A majority of

the rate-payers of each section has power, also, to tax tlie

property of its residents for all money required for other

school purposes, the piuxhase of lands, buildings, furniture,

text-books, maps, apparatus, etc.

In addition to the loregoing, the government aids by

grants of money the following educational institutions :

Superior schools.— The sum of 36,000 francs is annually

granted for premiums to the best public schools which reach

the standard prescribed by the council of public instruction.

This grant is apportioned in sums of 2,000 francs to each



coimiy, lo he awarded to not luoie tli.in loiii schools in

I'.icli iiispei'tonitc.

County academies. — The sum of !>:^,000 francs is antniidly

approini.-ucd tow.irds the niaintcnaficf of special academics,
of which ihrii' arc live, located in counties in which there
itP; no c()iiiii\ a''adenii(!s. These institutions were esta-

blished prior to the inlnuhiction of the system of free schools,

and pupils arc adnii(i<'d to ihcm on (he payment of i'ws.

Colleties. — A yearly grant of 'M),{HU) francs is provided in

aid of six collcjrcs. Most of these institutions have been
cither wholly or partially endow r-d |,y individuals and
churches, and the Kacidty of each is empowered to confer
literary deforces.

Provincial normal college and model school. — The sum
of h»,075 francs is granted annually towards the maintenance
of a normal college and a graded model school. These
institutions an; devoted to the imparling of knowledge in

th(! theory and practice of teaching. Numbers of young men
and young women annually graduate from the normal col-

lege with licisnse to teach in the public schools.

Institution for the deaf and dumb. — The sum of

-10,000 francs is appropriat.^d yearly towards the mainte-
nance of an institution for the education of deaf mutes.
Additional support is received from the voluntary contribu-

tions of th(! benevolent. The institution is partially endowed.
The provincial government also contributes annually the

sum of ()0,000 francs towards the piu-chase of text-books

and apparatus loi- the public schools, and the gi-atuitous

circulation of a .lonriKil nf rdiiratioii among trustees. cor[)o-

rations and teachers. About (50,000 francs are also annualh
provided to meet the expenditure in coiuiection with the

educational department

.



Expenditure for education. — Tin' amoiini cxpciKled lor

cdiicatioii (luring the past year, in connexion with public

schools, Academies and codeines was l,t);V2,S/|5 francs of this

amount (in().:?tt() francs were contributed by the ii:overiHnent

from the public treasury. The ninuberof pupils I hat receiv-

ed instrnction in these institutious was, durin«;- the first or

winter term, A5,S'21 : and diirin.ii;- the smnmer term, .')(>, (H)7.

The |)opulation of the province, according to the census of

1S(>I, was ;?;50,Sri7. it is now estimated at 3()0, ()()().

All the public schools, inckiding tlie commou schools,

superior schools, comity academies and the provincial nor-

mal college and model school, are open to pupils free of

charge. The law does not prescribe any religious or other

test, nor does it sanction the imparting of sectarian instruc-

tion. The following extracts from the law defines the duty

of teachers with respect to the nature of the instruction to be

given :

'' To teach diligently and faithfully all the branches re~

(pnrcd to be taught in the school, and to maintain propei-

(U'derand discipline therein, according to the engagements

entered into with the trustees and the provisions of this act.

" To inculcate by prec(>pt and example a respect for reli-

gion and the principk"-- of christian morality :—justice, and

a sacred regard to truth, love of couiilry, loyalty, humanity,

and universal benevolence, sobriety, industry, and frugality,

chastity, and temperance, and all other virtues which an-

the ornaments of human society.
"

The grading of schools forms an essential feature of the

system of schools in operation in the province. The following

is extracted from ihe provisions of the law and sets forth

llienatiu'eaud eMcnl of the school acconunodalion demanded :

" for any section having lifty pupils or under, a house

with comforlable witlings for the same, with one teacher.

• Kor aiiy section having li'oui (iffy to eighty pupils, a



l"M..sr u„l, r,u„lonal,lo siuinf^^s lor tli,. s;„„e, ;u„l a good
'•lass mom uii), oiw WacUrv and an assistant.

•' '•"•• 'I'lN s.rtinn havin- iron, oiglitv to one Imndivd
l'"P'ls .'i lions, uiij, rondort.'d.lo sittin^^s lor li.e same, and
•no .00,1 class rooms, uiil, on. irachrr and two assistants
<)>% .liKMis,. havniy- hvo apartments, an .leme.itarv and a
in-q)ara(or), uiti, Uvo (eacln-rs. Or, ifone connnodious bnild-
mg cannot Ih: socnred, two iu.uses may ho provided in
•l.nerent parts of ,h,. section. uitI, a leacher in each ; on.
I'^-'H,!; d.-voted to the youn,,..,' chihiren, oreleme.itarv dcnart-
7*^"^' ^""' ^'"= "ther (0 the n.ore advanced or ,.re,>aratorv
<lepartment.

' l-or any section havin- IVom r.ne hnndred to one him-
'''•^'''' ^^"^' 'i'-y l'"l>il.S a house with two adeqnate apart-
"H'nts, an ,>l,Mnenlary and a preparatory, and a ,..od class
mom, accessihio „> J,oth, with two teachers, and! if neces-
sary, an assistant. Or, if th. section he ion^ and narrow,
tiiree honse.s may be provide.l, two elementarv and one pre-
paratory, the (ornn-r being h)cated tovvanls the extremes ol
the section, and (he hatter at or near tho centre.

" I'oi' am section having from one hnndred and liftv to
•wo hnndred pupils, a hou.o with three apartn.ents, an He-
-nentary, a preparatory, and a high school, and at h-ast on,"
i^ood class room, common to ,ho (wo latter, uith three tea-
cliers and, ,f necessary, an assistant. Or, if necessarv, sopa-
'•'^"; ;onses m;n- be provided for the dillenmt departments
III dillercnt parts of the s.^ction.

• \"(l, generally, for an v section havim, two hundred
l>"l"lsand upuarJs, a house, or houses, with sullicien.
accommodations lor dillercnt grades of elementary and pre-
paratory schools

.
so, ha, ,n sections having si; hundred

P'Mnlsundupuards, U- i.uios of pupils in the elementarv.
P'yparaioru -tnd high school departments, shall be respect!

-

vely about riohl. thre.. ;uv\ omp.
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" III any section having more tlum one department under

one roof, or under separate roofs, the trustees, by the aid of

I he teachers or otherwise, shall regulate from time to time

the attendance of pu|)ils in the several departments according

to their attainments.
"

< I



ACADIA IllON WORKS.

The ro[)reseiit;i(i(»ii of the Acjuliji Iron .Mines is small I) tit

instnictivo. M' Jones, the active inaiKi,'i;er of the woiks, lias

rnniished iis uilli this illustration which shews the rfnality ol

the oic and of the iron and steel |)roduced IVoin it. The ore.

brown hematite, exhibits a -reat variety of beautiful and
singular forms, which are interesting both to the minera-
logist and metallurgist. The quality of the metal is shewn
by a specimen of pig iron. For the quality see I)'' r(>rcy's

analysis in his metallurgy, and in i)^ Mow's appendix. The
malleable iron is represented by the part of a bar. In this

state it is found to be as well adapted for the shoeing of
sleighs and sledges as the great proportion of the steel

imported into Nova Scotia. Specimens of cast and puddled
steel are also exhibited which manifest superior density and
tenacity.. These are a [)art of the lirst attempt at the manu-
facture of steel at the works. The axe and chisel also made
at the works from the iron and steel represented, complete
the illustration.

In the IMiihitiou of I So I a gold medal was awarded t<>

the Acadia Iron Companv. In |,S(5-2, M' Levesey uas a inem-
l>i'i* of thejur\ ofthisrla.ss. Iu tli.> Did^lin Kxhibitiouof iSt),-)

It was awarded a pri/e medal.

The iron is princi[)ally exported ki Slieflield.
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P f^ Hamilton Co inm' of Mines.

i «'. <l-|.u„luc.ns ."..M„j
. Tl,is province coinpri.ses a |,cM,i„-W l.v,„« ..,.„,,,„ „, „a. ,H.nh.ula a„.l separate,! A™,

»na,t ,„ ,;a,.soa„. Tl.e gol„-p..o„„ci„g p„,,io„ „|

••' ' ^il. nan (,,nnat,o„, eccupies all U,e Atlanlie eoa,s. of the—la „, X„va Scotia p.-oper. ,U its ,„,,t we t

;-t-va,,l u „.,„lually „a,-n„vs until it a,:,„„i„a,e. a,"a

^

cl.u,lt„ho„f,M,„e,ecemll„-,„atio„urKl
to IWon. i„

.ngl.sl. „o,„Hr,clat,„v ,o the |,cvoma„ period. This cot.sisl,

- .^".ostpa^tor,.„,atetn,ei,dH.sa,,d,.Kl«esi,,tl:e;:t
o. e eo„„„,v, a,„l ,.„„,„,,es the ,„o.t ,.|eva,e,l Ia„„s in

N
..

Scot.a. it occupies a larger prepertio,, of the isla,„l of
;';''!•''"" '-"'•l"M>«.in.SMla or Nova Scotia p,.oper. So'"-'Metkooun. the lirsl el- „„. ahove ,K„' , of ,he

:;t;"'
"""""'"" '^ '''"" " ^-"<^"-^ .in-its ,ha„ ti.

""'''."^'- '""- l-'"»V" '" evis, i„ ,he rock- of \ova Scotia
'";'"!""' '"«'""""" ""Poitece until the. print, or ISO,
"'

'
'"' '"^' -' i" '!" .ni'W nt ,„,;,. ,„„„:
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twelve; miles froiu the Atlantic seaboard, at a spot now known .-;,'

as " 01(1 Tan<:;ier. " A year expired thereafter beCore the
|

public could believe that the discovery was of importance.

Kxplorations were then connnenced and carried on with

vigour in various parts of the province. The result of such

(Explorations may be brielly sunnnarised thus, (lold is

found throughout the two geological districts above named.

It is consequently found distributed through Nova Scotia from

its most eastern to its most western extremity. The total

area of the province of Nova Scotia is about eighteen thou-

sand six hundred (1 8,000) stjuare miles. Of this total aiea,

the portion whereof the underlying rocks consist of geologi-

cally auriferous formations, com[)risc about ten thousand

(10,000) square miles. It may he mentioned en pasmuiL that
^

this area (Miibraces valuable deposits of iion, cop[)er and

lead and all'ords very promising indications of the existence

of several other valuable minerals. It is as yet but very

imperfectly explored.

The principal localities where gold mines are now worked

in Nova Scotia are commencing with the most western and

proceeding eastwartl. The Ovens and (lold river in Sunen-

burgh county; Ihiiacke and Renfrew in Hants county; (iay's

river in Colchester ('ountv; Wawerlv, Oldham, Montagu,

Lawrencetown, and Tangier in Halifax county; Sherbrooke,

Wine Harbour, and Stormont in Guysborough County ; and

Wagamatkook in Victoria county. All the mines in these

several localities are within easy distance of navigable water,

or good public highways; but rich, auriferous deposits have

been discovered in many other places more distant from

if
(>stablished public thoroughfares; and the character of the

I

country is such that undoubtedly numerous discoveries of the

I
kind will continue to be made. In all iht'se localities the

!i
gold is principally found in quart/ /// .v///^ In some instances

\
it is also found free, in the surface drift. No place has yet
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Ikmmi (li-coMTi'd however, in Nn\;i Srotiii wluic there is aii)

l;ir<fe (leposil offh-il'l Iroiii (he ^'()ld-l}('arin^M'()cks.

The (|ii;irl/ veins from which i^Ad is extracted arc

ench).sed in i)ands of (jnart/.it(! which, with the quartz veins

enclosed by them, have; an easterly and westerly strike.

The number d' these bands >t[' ([uartzite, which alternate

with slaters, lins n(jt yet been deiern)int.'d. The proportion

which the total bidk ol the ([uartz bears to tjiat of the rock

enclosin;,^ it, is very hir^'e. Measiii'emenis in one place

showed a thickness ol fifteen feet, ot (fiiartz to one bundled

and sixty feet of enclosing,' rock. Other localities exhibit a

nuich lar}j;er proportion of quartz. Their dimensions vary

from those of the least perceptible thiimcss up to a thickness

of even tliirty i'eet. So far as tested, all of these quartz

veins are found to be, in a ^'reat or less degree, auriferous.

No means have been provided for showing, with perfect

accuracy, the average yield of gob! per ton of quartz for all

the quartz yet crushed in the province. 11'. however, for

the past four years we take the average yield per ton of each

of the above named districts, and then take the mean of

these, we lind it to be eighteen pennyweights, less a very

small fraction, to the ton of quartz. The maximum yield yet

attained was one hundred and three ounces and fourteen

pennyweights to the ton. The prolitable nature of these

gold mines can be better ascertained by observing what their

produci is to each man engaged in mining. In 180,1, the

average annual yield lo every man employed in and about

mining, crushing, amalgamating, smelting, and imme-
diately auxiliary occupations, valuing the gold at onh
U2 fr. 50 cent, pei ounce, the rate on which royalty is paid

amounted to l,/i80 fr. In 1S6'| it was "2,029 fr. 10 cent.,

in J8()5 it was a,;VJ'i I'v. and in IHOti, :^,:^'^7 fr. o cent,

liuring this last year one of the most productive districts

yielded at the rate of <),0U fr. ;?0 cent, to everv man
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<'ni|)loyfHl al.out (.h.> .nii.^s. (iold .niMiiiir is still carried ,>„
"I Nova Scotia iipo,, a s.nall scale. Its prolilabJe results
increase rapidly as o|)erations are extended. (Jold extracted
•'<>•" mines ()!• Nova Scotia is s.d)ject(>d to a royalty of 3 per
cent [)ayable to the Crown.

;;r;!)



COA L
P S Hamilton Comni' ol' Mines.

'H' Ilic l,S,(i()<) sqiiaiv miles uhicl, conipriso the total
•irea of \.)v;,. Scoiiu. about I (),()()(> square miles j,el..ni,. to a

i,'('oIo^H(mI ron.ialioi, uhirh. tlimii-hom almost its wl.oir
"xtcnt., ahou.KJ ii, am-ireroiis rocks and are also, in places
'''''

'" ''*•"- •""' '>""•' I'liiierals of commercial value.
\nn'lii all the remainder ol the country belongs, ireologically
speaking, to the cnrijoniferons lormation. The proj)ortioii,
of tins which belongs to the productive coal measures has not
\et been ascertained. There are, as yet, no suflicient dulo
"pon which to calculate the (|uantity of coal procurai)Ie
iVoni the Nova Scotian coal lields. The extent oC .'ountry
("Khnlaid by uorkable seams of good coal, has been esti-
mated at lour hundred scp.are miles, Cor some extensiv coal
field, \\hich have as \et been very imperfectly explored and
tli«' productiveness of which has not been proved, are not
in the ralcidatioii.

Ill 18()«}. iherf uere thirty Collieries, in operation in

No\a Scotia. Of this mnnber only three were in operation
eight years previously and most of the others are onl\ just

barely opened. Of the.se thirty Collieries, six are in Cum-
berland county: seven in l>icton County: thirteen in Cape
Iheton countv: two in llichmond: and one each in Inver-
ness and \ictoria counties. In addition iothe.se mines being
actually w.)rked. there are large tracts of country . in each of
the above named counties and also in Antigonish. Colchester
and Hants counties, under e.\i>loratioii licen.ses. The explu-



ration l)t;iii^' carried on imdci' ihcso licences indicate the

I'nlnre openinj; of many additional (lollicries.

Mo anthracite has yet been discovered in workable seanjs in

Nova Scotia, all the coal there ujined beinij; bilinninous. The

coal columns sent to theKxhibilion are lair avera<,'e s|)ecimens,

of the f|uality of that product extracted from ilie Nova Sco-

tia mines. There are si\ of these specimens, one of which is

I'rom [*icioii and the remaining live IVom Cape I'lreton. The

height of these colnmns shows the vertical thickness of the beds

from which they have been respectively taken. Tims there is

a column from the Albion niine IMctou thirty seven feet and

ten inches in height; one from the " main seam " of the Sid-

ney mines of six feet; one from the '• Hub vein, " Little (JIace

Hay nine feet six inches; one from the •'• Wayland Seam,
"

Caledonia mine, (ilace Uay, eight feet; one from the niock

House mine, Cow Bay, eight feet; and one from the " Ma-
caulay seam, " Cowrie Min(f, Cow IJay, eight feet in height.

The following statement of coal mined and sold in Nova

Scotia for twelve years past, shows the progress of the coal

trade during that period.

'••),il 111 tin\!s.

l«.'lo i1(),:«,s

isod i;!'.),',);ri.

l-SoT :'()7,80.s

I.S5H 28i),6lS

l8o!» 207,4!)r.

ls()0 :i04,l:'(»

I8(ii :{;{4,;i'i:;

1802 :59a. (Kit

t8f,:{ 'i.2<t,;i;)i

I8()i ilKi.O'JO J

I
('luling Sept. 3(»"'.

,^,..- ,,,,.. ..,,.. \ for voar c'lidini.'

\ Sopi. ;{()"'.

I'^i)*j •')()0,fi8l (!" (!•

i

*
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The nc.tal.l.. .lecreas.- i„ Hh- product „r tho lasi year is

ouui^r to tl„, fact of an increased duty having been imposed
on the importations ..f coal in the L'nited States, thus
partially rlosin- i|„. „,arkets of that country against .Nova
Scotia. Coal mined in Nova Scotia is subj.-ct to a rovalty
of ten .'ents (50 r(mtimps) per ton payabh; to the Crown.

lie
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N T E S

rill-: (iKoi.ocv of nova scoti \

Hiv l» II(»\|;VM,\N |» C |„ f.' (I s i:,,:.

I liave illuslratfd our (IcoloKy : 1" l,y ;, cHortiou of
sperimens IVoim the Nova Scoti;, ^.ohl field [ndmViw^
.•Varieties of granite l)esid.'s <iiiar(zit,.s, ai-i||iu,s, ,,,Ki,-tz

with gold mispickcl. 'I'lio speciiiMMis arc diaracteiistic of
our gold fields generally. The lorniation is lower siluriai),

|>|-oiml)ly of the Quehec period. The age is not precisely
determined on account of th(." ahs.-nee f)|' (ossils and irregida-
rity in succession. As far as w(. hav y(>t ascertained ihfronly
lormation that is Ju ininiedi.itc contact wiih tin: rocks in
question is the lower carhoniferous. The ((uartzites and argil-
liles iKue heen vlrstiinl by th,, iiitrnsive granites and are
higddy nietamorphic. The collection also includes specimens
i'roni a gold l\rUl of ;i pecidiar character. The s|)ecin)ens
are argillite and auriferous conglomerate. The gold held
whence these are derived is situated on the north western
border of the gold hearing region. The conglomerate con-
taining the gold reposes on the edges of the tilted argillite.

This conglomerate is ahoiit 'M) feet thick. Its composition
shows whence it has h.-en derived. It is composed of

quartzite, argillite, quart/ and mica with oxide of iron
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cement. The jjjold is cliielly in plates ;ui(l particles and in

the lower part of iIk; conglomerate or where it rests upon

the argillite, having acquired this position by agitation.

The age of the conglomerate is determined by the incumbent

limestone Brachiopodous; this also shows along with the

position of the gold, the conditions of its formation, in other

words it is evident that the auriferous conglomerate of (Jag's

river gold field was formed of the debris of the granite

,

(juartzite, argillite and auriferous quartz veins of the adjacent

and underlying silurian rocks by the action of a sea of the ^.

iVova Scotia lower carboniferous period cemented by the -^

decomposed sulphurets and arsenurets of iron with which
^

the rocks abound.

2" By specimens of unaltered argillites of Hudson river
i

and Clinton Age. These are the pencil stone of D"" How. For I

analysis see his appendix. The age of strata is inferred %
from relative position and fossils, especially graptolites. I , '^^

have arranged in connection with the .Niagara limestone -'^

equivalent rocks the hematite of East river Pictou as ihis
^|

seems to me to be the geological position of this hematite.

In connection with these and altered rocks of this age, I

have associated specimens of syenite, porphyrs and dio-

rite.

3" By specimens of altered silurian and devonian argil-

lites and quartzitesof the Cobequid Mountains with intrusive

granite, syenite and diorite. Among the devonian are

specimens of ankerite and hematite from the iron beds of

the Acadia Mines. There is also in this division a specimen of

altered devonian limestone with fluor spar from the rocks of

this age in Antigonish county.

4" The carboniferous formation furnishes specimens of

lower carboniferous conglomerate with its associated lime-

stones and gypsums.

I have already described the conglomerate of Gay's

'ft
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This is the ...ily position as far I know where coii^lo-
nierate is found in imniediato contact with nietaniorphic
lower s.lnrian strata. When we n.eet with conglomerate of
lower carboniferous age it generally rests on upturned
•stiata ol the upper silurian or devonian formations having
been formed mainly of coarse material derived from these
rocks, in the county of Antigonish the origin and the
relations of the conglon)crate appear snlliciently obvious.
The associated limestones are fossiliferous and oolitic; the
gypsu.ns are selenitic, white, rose coloured, variegated and
mhydrous. In some localities the limestones contain ochres
and manganese of economic importance and occasionallv
•small quantities of malachite (sulphuret of copper), and
galena. Sandstone strata of about the same age have inter-
stratilied deposits of the grey sulphuret of copper which are
possibly of economic importance. Specimens of these ores
are found in my collection. Those particularly instructive
are the manganese in the limestone matrix and the nodules
of grey sulphuret of copper in the sandstone. The intrusive
locks of the formation are exemplified by a specimen of
amygdaloid from the tiap dyke of Arisaig.

5" The coal measures are represented by oil coal from
the great Pictou coal field and a specimen of coal with cone
ill cone structui-e. The iron ore of the measures is repre-
sented by a metallized fossil which in a striking manner
exhibits the original vegetable structure.

<-V' The next formation, the triassic, is illustrated bv the
-Tuptive trap of the period with two of its minerals, agate
and amethyst.

~" The nevt and last of the old formations is that of the
'li-ilt period, from this there is a specimen of an argilla-
ceous stratum with vegetable remains containing a beautiful
l>lue (Ugment phosphate of iron.

The department of oiu" gcologj which 1 have illustrated
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most rully is the paleontology, especially of our (•:iliiriaii

system. 1 iiave already observed that the lower sihiriaii

containing our auriferous deposits has not yet Turnished

fossils. The lowest geological position alfording fossils as

indicated by the fossils themselves appears to be the equi-

valent of the Hudson river group, A great bed of (Ira|)to-

lites and Lingulae of Hudson river facies fur nishes nimie-

rous specimens. Succeeding there are specimens from the

strata characterized by the (iraptolithus clintoiiensis Hall,

including Cephalopoda, Gasteropoda, Lamilli branchiata

Hrachiopoda, Crinoidea, Crustacea, (!ra])tolitidea. The next

group which appears to be the equivalents of the Magara

limestone is represented by fossils of the same families and

genera, but of dilVerent species. Among these are numerous

striking and peculiar foi'ms. The greater part of the ])re-

ceding fossils are new and undescribed. The next member

of our Silurian series is the e([uivalent of the lower Helder-

berg. This is well represented by fossils of the same fami-

lies and genera, as in the groups preceding: many of these

however have been figured and described by Prof. Hall.

Organisms highly characteristic of this group in Nova

Scotia are Dalmania Logani, Homatonotus Daro Soni Avicula

lloneymani. The greater part of the silurian fossils exhi-

bited yvere collected at Arisaig on the shore of the gulf of

St Lawrence. Here we have the silurian series complete

and the fossils in a tolerably good state of preservation.

The interesting collection of lingiike and a considerai)h'

|)roi)ortion of fossils of the Clinton group are derived from

the district of Mengomish. Here the geological series is

nearly as complete as at Arisaig, and the fossils in a better

state of preservation. The Niagara limestone geological

equivalent has not yet been distinguished in this locality.

A few are derived from the silurian series at Springville.

Hero we seem to have the C,linton group absent. Several

ft

'I-
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s|)eci,nen.s belong lo the silm-ian series of Lochaher lake
Here the series is not so complete as in the other localities
As Arisai,!,^ appears to he thoroughly typical oC our silurian
system sul)se<{uent lo the loner silurian metamorphic I

generally refer to it in illustrating the silurian svstem' of
Nova Scot.a and in referring, I characterize the lou Jst group
or what I conceive to he the Hudson river A and \', the
second in ascending order or the apparent Clinton 15,' (he
Niagara limestone C, and the lower Jlelderberg \).

Devonian fossils are not represented in my collectio.i as
I have not found organisms in strata of this age.

The specimens next to the silurian are A-om the lower
carboniferous limestones. In these I have fot.nd and exhibited
Cochliodus teeth Orthoceras, Comdaria, IJellerophon, Gastero-
poda, ]5rachiopoda, I'hilipsia, Favosites and Fenestella.
Succeeding there are teeth of lloloptychius, Pdiizodus and
D.plodus from the coal measures. The last specimen in the
collection is a tooth of the Mastodon ohioticus from Cape
Hreton. I have farther illustrated the geology of Nova
Scotia by a geological map of Antigonish county connnuni-
cated to the Institute of natural science of ^ova Scotia, a map
and sections of Arisaig comnumicated to the geological
society of London, and a great section from the Atlantic to

the gulf of St Lawrence running across the province , the
distance being about 5() miles. This section exhibits two
great folds which are at the same time geological centres.
The one forms (he mountains of St Mary's and the other the
lUue mountains. The mounlains of St Mary's have a granite
centre. This is ihe intrusive rock of the metamorphic
Lower Silmian argilliles and quarlzites which include the

Sherbrooke gold lield. The quartzites, anticlinal to Sher-
brooke quartzites and argillites are overlaid unconformally
by the carJ)oniferous formation of Clenelg. The IJlue mouu-
lams in llir nofth \\csH:rii division of the soriion have a
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syenite centre whicli intrudes into the Cossiiiferons rocks of

our Silurian system. On the north west of the mountains, we
have in the district through wiiich the line of section passes

A of Arisaig equivalent succeeded by the great lingula bed of

A', these in turn being succeeded by the carboniferous which

extends to the Northumberlandstrait on the gulf of St Law-
rence. The syenite of these mountains on the S. E. is over-

laid by slates, which appear to be an extension of the

Silurian and devonian series of Lochaber to which I have
already referred. These again are overlaid unconformally

by the carboniferous formation of Glenelg. It will be observed

that this glen is a locality of peculiar interest as it is the

place of parting of the auriferous lower silurian (and as far

as yet shown) the non auriferous silurian and devonian. It

is interesting to note that an extension of the line of section

into the gulf of St Lawrence and 20 miles onward will pass

through the triassic of Prince Edward island and include

all the geological formations which are represented in Nova
Scotia. The line of section and district maps are defined

on >F K inlay's map of Nova Scotia.

II'
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SKETCH

THE MINERALOGY OF NOVA SCOTIA

By Vrov. how, I). C. I..

UNrvHKSiTy OK kino's coi. lkub, winds ok, n, s.

The collections of luinerals made on the present occasion
are sulTicient evidence that the mineralogy of Xova Scotia is

very interesting, the variety of minerals and of their asso-
ciations represented being considerable, and the beauty of

many of the specimens unquestionable. That it is not only
of scientific interest but of economic importance is at once
obvious from the representation made of gold as it occui-s

at several localities, that of the bulk of metal obtained up
to the present time, as shown in a pyramid of considerable-

dimensions, viz : six feet three inches high and one foot audit
lialf square at the base, and that of coal in several columns,
varying from about five feet to over thirty seven feet in

height, shewing the actual thickness of some of the seams at

present worked. The statistical detail respecting these

minerals, given in another part of this Appcndit: b\
P. S. Hamilton, esq., chief commissioner of mines, shew that
from Jan. 1st, J 862 to Sept. 30th IS()(). 8/i,700 ounces
1^1 dwts. lOgrs.ofgold of the value of dollars I,«32,;il5.8(>.

have been obtained, uhile in the year ending Sept., ;iOth,

1865, there v\cre raised (^ori..-)i)o tons of roimd coal, and
/i7,->59 tons of slack roal.
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The nature of the oilier mineral resources of the j)ro-

vince, is shewn by the rest of the collections, to which
reference is made in the following brief descriptions of some
nf the minerals represented, and slatements as to their
economic value at the present early period of the mining
history of Aova Scotia.

Iito.N oHEs. — Of tliese there are shewn titaniferous iron
sand IVom several localities, magnetic iron which is believed
to exist in considerable quantity, specular iron found in
several places in unknown amount, and brown hematite
which is known to exist in. at least five large deposits. One
of these, that situated at Londonderry, Colchester county,
has been worked for several years, and both mining and
smelting operations are carried on to a considerable extent.
Fine specimens of the ores found here are shewn in the cabi-
nets and among the large masses. The company not only
illustrate the quality of their ore, but also of the iron and
•steel produced at their works at Londonderry, and of (he
cutlery made from it in England. The chemical composition
ol the iron has been given by Dr. Percy as follous : —

I'ifj iron

N" I.

(iLirljOll ., ....

^'"^''
0.84

''U'phiii'
,) „2

Phosphorus a ,,)

Man^aneso. ... ,. ,

,

().4'i.

Iron <)'«•{

99. «2

I'i.LT ire
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ce.m.M,ti.. 1850, improbably about, I2,()0() ions- i, I... .

-Pidly increasing of , ate years, d,.i.ML^^^
I>'-0|>ortion or nietal nKtde has i, on U^W ?"'
•^MK>unds sterling per ton.

'

""'^'' ^^'^«"^

The iron ore from Springville, Kast river of Pictoi, -W
-^-tec, i3y a line set or specin.„s,occnrsil7^U.s;ron, an analysis I nude in connection uitn;'^^^^vncal geological survey, it contains

'

l'pdoori,.on,u.tlMraasoiplK.splK>n.,^^^^^
Alumina and phosphoric acid. . .

,

St'sqiiioxido of man,-an -sc.
. . , [

"'''

.Ma,i;n('jia

Walor

Siliceous i;ai)iriu'.

<;i)rijonic acid and loss

O.Tti
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0„Hs „P „Av.;,,M,:s,._0( il,cs. arc shewn s|,eci,„e„s „1"ad, ,„„„ga„ue, and pyrolusite, all „r which are loun,! i„-ge quanmios. Or wad, shipments to the extent of sotne

.,nd,.ed. 0, tons were ,„a.le dnnn« the past j-eaf to t

I

".ted State.,, where a use has also heen lound for nangani
.e pyt-olusttc is exhibited in a vat-iety or fonns. Vha eIcund t e ,p,ality or this ore lion, different localities v rv«ood ,„deed, from 8,5 to i.7 per cent of peroxide of IZlnese w,th a very sn.all a,„o„„t of ir„„ hLing been obZd

"'; analysts. A cargo ol about 8 tons Iron, Teny Cape, exa-
."".edtn England gave anaverageof!)1..5 percent of peroxide
ol m.ang.a„e,se, and le.ss than one 1/2 per cent of iron. Asecond cargo of one hun.lrcd and twenty tons gave in

.

England Ml per cent peroxide of manganese. The quantitv
ore r.a,sedat Teny Cape up to the present time is es imated

a about .(«„. tons, of an average vatue of from 8 to pou d,
ster tng per ton. A few tons have been raised at other
local, t,es, among which Onslow l,.-.s furnished a portion of
excellent qu.ality.

."""":" ""^-'---Very extensive deposits of l,yd,-ated
<
x,de 01 ,ron olten mixed with hy.b-ated oxide of manganese,

...e lound ,„ d,lle,-e„t localities. Some of these have been
•alher extensively e„,pl„yed as ,nine,'al paints and found to
answer ad„„,ably both for buildings and vessels. Several
c«lou,s and ,(uali,ies a,e shewn, and very instructive sets of
s,.c,n,ens b.m Onslow and Chester, illustrate the p,.oduc-uon he.,e substances f,.o,n ,.ocU containing ca,.bonates of

'•es
.
by he weatl,e,„,g of these rocks, ve,v line umbo,;

01 var„.us colouis a,e found to ,-esult.

,,J"r,"
'^"-f "-^ '^ ''^P'^^ented by specimens from

ap ,ock sememes ,n a zeolitic „,atrix, in „,asses which
a.c occas,onaily of seve,.al pounds'weigh,

: i, is ,.eport,,| tha,



Ht. one |)Jace it occurs in a thirk l»..,i .i

place producea about Mn-ee -Hn.drej wet, ,,r^' Z^,'

"""

"lial k consWered to h, ,|,c ,»„,. ,1,,,! 'f
'"'"''• '•""'

about a .ile i„,a„,|, fro t J"
" 1 ™^'''" "'

"" 'l.e shore of the hav ol Fu„ ,7' """"'""'^

a.no.. o^.ve.„3ou,e^;t,2':!;,pe;f:::; :::/;-'

'Vliici, is rich vitreous o e
'„

,
'"" "^"'"'"'V-ouche,

»™a„ operation%r: ; It: i :^ rr -"

oxiaofiron.sa.p,esor.,.ehM:v,t
:;r::::

» per cent of copper; the deposit is thot,«ht ,„ hi 1 ^able.
1
he ore from Lochaber is copper pyrites, mixed ,vi I,"•on pyntes containing in some samples „i„e perdcopper, ,„ p,cked samples considerably tnore ; it 1 as , I reen f„„„d ,„ boulders, but lately it has been rep

.liacovered ,n a vein. The ore at Cheticamp, Cape Br on
«la,„,dchisfoundinaveinabLy

cli^^^
.. ness

: operations have been carried on to some eu nbut are, I beheve suspended. On the whole little encouragemen. has so far been found in copper ,„ining. for althoug ,

^e, „ch ores e«st, some of „|,icl, are in very curious assl
c.at,on wub " liguite, - (i„ » .ample of one o'.hese ttZLiO per cent of copper,) no large quantity of then, has vetbeen met vv.th

: indications, however, are considered n onnsing lu several localities.

OaE.s or si,.VE« AND LEAD. -Galena is represented fron,
several local.fes, n. some of ibem it is not believed to be i„
qoanttty. At Gay's river however, i„ Colchester county
where ,t ,s disseminated in li„,estone , an engineer hal
reported his belief in the existence of an immense depos"
>vi .ch could be easily washed fro.n its matrix so as to yield
a high percentage of lead containing sometimes as much as
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N..'>n/. „r,silv,,.t., (I,... (on „(J,.,,|. A, ({a.M.ck, i„ Can,
lUv.m, ^,,|cn;i occM.rs in <^u;uv,, .•,,„,|. ,s | |,,v,. Io.muI is
so,neinrHs associated will, ,icl, silvcM- ...o. Kssavs made in
r.os(on ^av. v.ry considcTaM, r(,tnnis both oC silver and '^,ld

Mis.M<:K.:,,.-Tl.is is oxi.ihited from three or (our localities
ui.ere a .s so.netin.es found in very lar^^e an.onnt, and olten'
dissociated wid. and containing gold, an<l occasionallv cobalt

iNi'.Ki:.. A.M> .,o„Ai.T.-Tl.cse metals I have (bund in two
'""H^'vtls which are exhibited, vi.. : pickeringite and pirrho-
tn.e, and ,n another; but only iu very «.nall amount.

nAHVTKs.-This .nir.eral is represented Crom a good
•"any locabties in dillerent parts of the province, in some oC
HiMch a occurs or ..uflicient purity and in such quantity as
•<> '-^'''^ier .t a profitable article of exportation. In two or
lin-e, places it has been worked to some extent. The verv
line mass from live islands, weighing son.e two or three l.unl
cired i,ounds, is from a n.ine which ^vas in active operation
as sununer. Thirty tons had been taken out in three weeks
>elore my visit, and in all, with the result of operations in
lormer years, 500 tor.s had been quarried and exported

<'Vi'siiu.-This mineral exists in inexhaustible prolusion-
and .n many parts of the province it is very lavourabi;
Situated lor quarrying and shipping. The various qualitiesa-

w^
represented. It is .used locally in making plaster

'0. walls and ce.hngs and is largely exported to the Inited
.at.s. where it is employed as a manure. Tbe selenite
vhich .s abundant in son.e quanies is valued lor making the
"nest whae cornices, and lor stuliing Hre-proor safes. The
•^ou.pact varieties, lonning alabaster, are suitable for interior
carved decoratioiis. as illustrated by a small carving The
q^'antityol gypsum expo.led, having heeii depressed bv tbe
American war, is now again becon.ing large. In 1800 the
quantity qu^u-ried was lo,,70,) tons, oC the value of
uollai's 8o,lVM).
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lions; It has never hoen n« vnf i

"t-coia-

'•a"ce the material is a(l,„iral)I,..
'

^ ^^ ' ''"

M.vnm..s.-These are known te exist in lar^e deposits i,,various parts of the province- onlv <n,-r
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.suitable lor (his purpose nl wliirli use is made in railway

constructions.
*

Moiii.DiNc sANr>s.—Specimens of these arc sliovvn illua-

I rating the nature of deposits from which material has been

employed in the province and in the United States, chiefly in

brass-casting. One of these sands was exported last year to

the latter country to the extent of 250 tons to be used in

moulding brass tubes. Another of these sands has been

employed in the manufacture of scouring-bricks.

Clays.—Immense deposits of very fine qualities of clays

arc found, a few specimens only are shewn. These clays

are largely employed in making pottery, firebricks, and both

common and pressed bricks, which latter have been highly

esteemed abroad.

Oven stone.—Dressed specimens shew the nature ol a

sandstone, existing in vast rpiantity, which is applied after

simple hewing with an axe, in the construction of ovens

which are found to witlistand the action of lire for many

years.

Firestone.—A specimen dressed to shape, exhibits the

appearance of a coarse grained rock employed in building

lireplaces which are found to be very durable.

(iiiANiTES.—Of these, a small number are shewn dressed

ill various ways on difierent sides to exhibit their litness for

particular styles of work. The quantity of these rocks is

inexhaustible and large use is made of them in building

houses, wharves and fortifications.

Freestones.—Various qualities of these are exhibited.

Some are very superior and suited for the finest kinds of

work. These stones are very much used in the province,

and have been largely exported to the United States.

(Irtnostones.—Sandstones particularly adapted for the

making of grindstones, are very abundant in some districts

which have become famous for this manufacture. The
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U.V..S.- Ihese are, as before mentioned, treated in an-
oU.er part ol this append!.., hut, in additioa to the lar«e
-nasses, some small specimens of various kinds shewn in the
cabmet, are uell worth the attention of mineralogists; ol
tl'^se are semi-bitunnnous coal in remarkable association
With a sorto ankerite, and lignite with copper and lead
^'••es. Od shales and oil coals are exhibited, and the oil pro-
'iuced Iron, one of these is also shewn in the crude and refin-
'•^1 state. One of the oil-coals shewn,' vielded from picked
samples, in Boston, I9i) gallons of oil to the ton.

n^VME^.~^ very interesting specimen shews bitumeu
not only disseminated in limestone, but occurring in per-
fectly globular masses in crystals of calcite. 'fhis was dis-
covered by W. IJarnes, esf[.

Oi'ARTz ,vx,) Air.iLD MfNLHALs. - Ma„y beautiful varieties
')< these minerals are shewn. Amethysts, Smokv Ouariz
•lasper, Agate and Chalcedony are m.;t with in considerable
•tnant.ties, chielly in the Trap of the Day of Fundy : the moss
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ap;alos iti tlic^ \V('l)st('r collection ;n-(> fair rppiTscntali\e.s ol

such as are (|uiln abundant in certain localilit's. Carnelian

is shewn in its red Ibnu. Iinmnnse ([uantilies of Jasper art;

said to exist in some j)hices. Wood o|)al is not uncommon,

and Siliceous Sinter of which line specimens are shewn, is

verv abundant in the; locality from which these were taken.

The Amethysts are not of large size, nor are they deep in

colour. Smoky Quartz is found in very largo transparent

crvstals; one specimen is shewn curiously corroded as it

were by Chlorite.

Zr.oi.rrrs a\i> ai,i.ii;i) minkhals. — The trap region of the

IJav of l'\ui(lv and ISasin of Mines furnishes a most abundant

supply of these minerals which are well represented. The

attention of mineralogists may be drawn to the fine speci-

mens shewn by Mrs. Webster which include all the best

known species, of which may be especially noted line series

of specimens shewing varieties of Slilbite, of Ai)ophyUite,

and of Heulandite. In the general cabinet are, among

othei's, most beautiful groups of Analcime and Natrolite,

(jhabazite in line crystals and interesting associations, and

in its Nova Scotian variety of deep red crystals called Acadi-

olite, of which a remarkably line specimen is shewn. Here

also are some species of rai'e occurrence, as 1'aroelite and

(lyrolite; some not as yet certainly found out of this region,

as Centrallassite and its associates, also Mordenite; and

Wichtyne, a mineral hitherto found only in Finland, all of

which 1 have made know n within a few years as occurring in

this province.

Orniir. minkuals, — Among these maybe mentioned ver\

line crystals of Barytes 1)\ the sidt' of its matrix; curious

forms of Calcite, for example, the nail-head crystals heaped

ii|)OM !'yrolusil(! ; and Pickeringite or Magnesia-alum in

which, as before said, are small quantities of Nickel and

Cobalt, whi(h meials 1 iomid constantly present, the mineral
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H|.ec„„e„s, „a,„ed in the catalo,u,., uldch will be foundmleresLnKon exan.ination, and instrnciu. as ,o the Minera-
logy ol iN'ova Scotia.
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or

'^^•f^H tN GLASS JARS

AltKA.NGIil) l!1

i MAITIII-;\\ J()M.:s I-. L >

TIh; present collection of lishe.s is J)n( a verv nioaKiv ,lis -

play of the (isli-lanna of the .Nova Scotian waters, hnt as na-
rurahsts are p(M-l<.ctly aware oC (h. i.npossihilitv ol'obtaininj;-
'ii.-u.y (hllerent foi-nis in a short pe.'iod, no further apohx-v is

needed than to state that this series of specimens wasihe
result ol iour months preparations. If on a Tuturc occasion
'IH! (Jovernment shonld deem ii desirable to illnstrate in u
n.anner commensin-ate with the importance of the subject.
Ihat branch of industry, which <;on(rIbutes mon- thananv
other to the revenues of the province, it would bp advisabh'
to commence collecting at least twelve months previous tu
the date on which the exhibition takes place, and to allou
the collector to visit the dilforent ontports and lishino- ,sta-

lions. where he could not only procure Hie best specimens.
Ixit -ain a tiiorough knouled-c ol ilnir habits, mode of cap-
inre,andman\ olher particulars uhich. if printed in ihe cata-
logue, would render the collection more inlereslin- lo visi-

Miisand valiiahlr is i contrihutjon (o -'r>iicp.
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I. ScLi.i'i.N. Coitus ijninlaniHrus. (Jiv. ct V;il.: — C. ruridbilis. Ayres.

Ver> ahiiiidatit on all (tiir (loasts. It is a voracious iecder.

ri'e(|ii('iitii),i,' ,)>irLiciilarly the slioi-(> wiUvas a,( (isliii)<r stations to

t'at ll)(! r(,'rns(' oil'al thrown into the sen.

'2. NoiiwAV H\i)i)i)(;iv. Schasles iinnut'dicitti, (;uv. etVal.;

Uulocenlrtis norwer/icus, Laccp.

This s|)ecies may he considered common on some parts

ol' our Atlantic coasts, especially on the (isliin£,H)ank8 some
miles from shores, where Ihey are fre((nently taken J)y tiie

(ishern)en when fishing lor cod and haddock. Very young
examples have been taken IVom the stomacs ol' other lishes.

It is considered a delicacy at table and sells in (he market lor

ahout four sous.

f. M.ACKEREi,. Scomber scomber, Guntli.; — 4. .S\ rernalis. Ciiv. ci Val. .').

This species which is common to tht; shores of Kurope
and Northern America, occurs durini;- some seasons in vast
abundance, while at other limes it may he said to desert oiu'

shores, and the lishermen in consequence suller in no ordi-
nary dej-ree, dependiu- nnicli upon th.' " take "

of mackerel
m autonm for ihe mcsans (o purchase necessaries for (he suc-
••eedini^ winU-r. The hsh deal.M's class the dillerent sizes as
"" I. II" •'- and ir' ;5; the f„nner (of which a line example
;"'(:<>inpanies this collection) including all the largest speci-
"HJiisand commauding in (he market at home and abroad a

^rv\ high |,n,v, while n- •> and ,", arc considered much inferim
'""I sell lor a nui.-h louer sum. .\ I niackncl fresh in the
oiarkei -^-'jls for aliout cigJK soii.s mcU.
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•i. SMo^•,-|.•,^^,„ llA.vrsr hs„. SInwialons ln„r„nlln,s. i>,rX.

!' Hlininlic a Ihsscllps, Vaw . vt Viil.

This (isl, presents a n.ost hrilliani silvery appearance wIhm.
'iTsh froM) its native element, and |,as l,,en locallv named „n
•hat acconnttiK-' dollar lisl,.- Ii may be considen.l eom-
"lon on onr eastern coasts and is Irerpn-ntlv exposed lor salr
in the Halifax market where it sells JWr about a sou.

7. \\'()\.v Fisii. .1// arrluais hqnt.s. I.iu. LAnorrhoiHe lui,,,, (,uv. rt W

bon.et.mes called - sra cat " by uuv lishrrnien. This
repulsive looking (ish is not unconnnon on our shores and is
taken occasionally by the lishermen when lishin- for cod.
It is not considered of value as food.

N. Co.xNKH, or Skn VivMi. Clnmlahrus hnn,,ilL (..uMih.

l.v Clni'dahre cliassel, Cuv. I't V;il.

.Vbmidani, in oiu' harboiu's, and considered of excellent
llavonr, but being extrmiely connnot). they arf; not apprr-
ciated as food by the majority. They are' frequently given
to swine to fatten them.

'•'. Sai.mo.v. Sdltno iiihir, Lm.

This lish enters onr sonihern rivers ahoni ilie begimiing
of April, but docs noi enier iliose on our norilicrn coasl lor

a month or six weeks laicr. \vv^ larg(> specimens aiv rarely
••xposed for sale, and a salmon of twenty pounds weight is

r.onsidered a good si/ed lis!,. When pk-utiful in the nuirket
the [)rice is about half a franc per lb.
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10 Salmon ihout, Salino ranatlciisis, (irji'., Cuv.

Common. \VI)oii .sallercd and preserved in barrels tlie\

are considered a valua])le article ol" food, and command n
ready sale abroad.

IH

11. Namayci'sh Sai,mo.\. Salmo naiiiunciisU. I'.idi.

S. ametliiistns, Jlitcli.

This species, wliich is now lor the (irst lime added to our
list of Aova Scotian lishes, was shot while basking on the
surface of a lake in the intei-ior of the ])rovince and fortuna-
tely obtained for this collection through the elTorls of profes-
sor How of King's college, Windsor. According to Richardson,
f'orester, and othei's, this lish which attains the enormous
weight of 70 lbs and more, is found in all the large northern la-
kes throughout the fur countries, and even the arctic regions.

I-. iSiiooK Troit. Salmo PintiiKilis. Vlitcii.

Very abundant in all our lakes and streams. The speci-
"•len now exhibited is ;, fine example weighing :\ lbs. It was
taken through a hole in the ice on l>orther\s Lake, near
Halifax. Jan. M. 18()7.

It, li, i:>. Smei.t. Osinenis vindescens , \h; Kay.

In vastabmidanccduring (he winier months beingbrought
l>y country people to market in bunches sirun- upon sticks
and sold for three or four sous ,,er do/. Tuo sp,>cin.ens nou
oxlHbiled show the lish before and after spawning, as also
nlien verv voun-r.
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"• IlKiiiiiM,. riiipea hiircnua, Mitdi.

Very plcnilul in some sfas.ms. ,vl,ile ,-a oll.er ,i„,os lik,,
to,„acke,-elitis.,ca,co. Tl,.. small varieU ,ak..„ i.ul,; ,„.
01 hm4y ami k„ovv„ as •• l.ighy lleni,,.- is.s„,,|,„„,l by s„,„;.

iit„u,K co„l,J bo procured to evblbU h, ,bis collection, bul iu
a cured state ,t ,„ay be seen i„ our drici nsli-departme.it.

1". Siui.. ,il,mi i>r'cxliif,Uh, lli-Kiiy.

This lis), only occurs abundanlly i,> the buy „f Fnnciv
bas.n of Minas, etc., where thousands are taken atone tide
-n a single f.sh weir, a kind oflengthened b'asket work struc-
ture bmlt about midway between high and low watennark
i" which to catch the fish, on the retreat of the (ides, whichm this bay rise and fall no less than m, and in some places
/o feet eacii turn.

I«. AircMVAi. IlKnRiNG. Alusa nuithncumu IV Kay.

This species is now added for the hrst time to our known
list of Nova Scotia fishes.

ly. GaspkuivVia, .„ A..KWi,.,.. Mom l,imnni„, I). Kay.

Abundant on our coast, proceeding far up the rivers and
streams into different lakes several miles (Vom the sea for ihr
purpose of spawning.

-0. Cod. (hulus inorrliuu Liii.

The specimen exhibited i^ small bul ,.wmg (u il,r dill,-
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culty of obtaining' jars ()riarf,'er size, one of the linest examples
could not be preservt-d. It is no nnconinion occtiirence to

see several of these lishes in ihe Halifax n);irket at one time
between four and live feet in lenp;th and of proportionate

i-irth. It was intended to illustrate in this collection the

Ibod of the cod ])y a series of specimens of fresh and par-
tially digested forms taken from the stomachs of diflerent

members, but owing to want of time this could not be accom-
plished thoroughly, and the contents of the jars !>l, -22, -23,

2/i, 25 and 2(), are only a small contribution towards such
object. A cod lisli of the specimen shown sells for about
'1 francs in the Halifax market.

'27. Hock Cod. Merely a variety ol' the <-,iiiiiiio,i (M, ,(;. Morrhuii:

'JS. 'J"(iM (;oi>, (ladiis lomcutlun, Storcr.

Commonly known in Nova Scotia as the " Krostlish. " Dur-
ing the winter months this little gadoid is taken in vast
quantifies in brachish and fresh waters, and is J)rought to

market with the smelt, in bunches strung upon sticks, and
sells for about three sous per do/

.

-".». Haddock. Gdus ivyleiiuKs, Liu.

The present specimen may bo considered a large sized
o'H!, although some of greater size are occasionally seen.
The haddock is very common on the fishing banks, and is to

l)e seen in the market nearly every montli in the year. A
lish ol' the size shown sells at about }/'i franc.

:{(». I'oi.ncK. <;a,lHs vn;;is, Lin.; ^(,_ ,u,UarMnis, iWuu.

Abundani. The .\oung about ;i foot in lengthare sold in th
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"i.'uki3l in a.itmnn. Tl„. pollack is not, coiisidur,! a ,al)|,.

Iisli, alllioti^li it is cured lor exportation.

•II- (;tSK. llrdsnuHS. hfosii),'. (Jimtli.

This cannot be considered a common (isli in unv uaters
.•ind it is not often exposed for sale in tin- market. \ fisli

from 8 to 10 lbs weight sells lor abont a franc. They ai<.

however not much esteemed as food.

:i-'. IfvKK on Avi.:.w,;\N Coni.n,;. /'/(,/,/, mnenmnm. Sior.

A very common lish on our shores frequenting,' muddy bot-
toms. It is frequently called '•

lin.t,'
" by merchants and

others when cured Jbr exportation.

<). I'lPi: Imsii. Siiminalliiis fusrus'

Hare.





I^MSIIKIilES

The representation of the (Islierie.s of tin; province is in

some (lej^nveconnncnsMral.; Willi (heir ext.M.l and economic
importance. M Jones lias (>xliil)ii(.,l ..ur inerchantahle fishes
in his coll63Ction preserved in diliiUMl .ilcohol (sec his appen
di.\), by which a correct idea can be formed of their character
and natural appearance. M' Townsimd, by ;.. (hiplicate s(-ries.

shews the m;inner in which they are prepared for the home
and 'foreign market. Fish of th(f hnest ([uality are preserved
in the barrels properly salted and pickled. The\ are of the
following kinds :

Gasperean, Shad, Striped bass, Herring, sea Trout, Cod.
Cod tongues and sounds, Salmon. Two barrels of Mackerels
were also prepared, but were unfortunately lost overboard
on the voyage.

In cases are exhibited (isli salted and dried of tin; fol-

lowing kinds :

Cod, Haddock, Hake, Pollack. .M' Harding exhibits the
well known Digby, red Herrings, and Messrs Hamblin and
Kaker, JJarber and Christian exhibit Salmmi , Mackerel and
Lobsters in a fresh state in hermetically sealed tins.

M^ Townsend has surmounted ih." representation with the

appropriate motto of the city ofll.dilax. E }l„ri. Merrcs-'.
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\l' Kiii^lii, ill his <!\cdl('iji uvAitU's oil thcdcai) sea and sliore

(islieries of Nova Scotia, f^ivcs ili,; Ibllowiiig statistics dcrivcMl
iVoiii ollici.il soiuccs :

TIm- value of the exports of (isli I'roin Nova Scotia reached
ill ISrx) ihc lai'f^^c Slim of I(),SS0,17() I'rancs.

Total c.vportatioii Iroiii IS()() (o IS(5(), I0l).r,i-);5,2()r) IVanrs.
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